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A seniattTfuttry of rlrcology nnd PhilosoptrybyRobert s. corrington (cambrirJge:
Cambridge University Press,2000)xi + 268 pp.
RobcrtCorrington'srecentbook is a stunninglyoriginal arrd imaginativelydeveloped
nork of metaphysics.The generalperspec[iveaiiicLrlatedheri will be farniliai i1
Itroadoutline to the readersof Corrington'sJrrevir:ussix br:oks.But that shoulclnot
din their appreciationfor the presentvolurne,which sunrmarizessomeof the basic
featuresof thoseearlierthought experimentswhile troldly pressingforward into new
tsrritory,Personsunfamiliar with Corrington'searlierwor:i<shor.ri6bracethemselves
frlr an cxtraordinaryreadingexperiencewith this text.C}rly a handful of brave souls
reallydo mctaphysi65anymore;and absolutelyno one does it in quite the way that
Corring,ton
dot's it.
Briefremarksin the prefaceto the book (pp. ix-x) accuratelymap the intellectual
terrainthatCorriltgtonintendsto traverse,while also recor<lin!the major influences
on his.thouglrt,His metaphysics,in the first place, is an odd type of plrilosoprhical
naturalism,in important respectsindebtedto the thouglrt of JustusBuchler.At the
s.rme.time,
hir projectresemblesin many ways the speculativesystemsof Hegel and
Schelling.CertainlyCorrington is closerb the latter than to most of thosephilodbphers
t1'picallr,'
class.ified
as "naturalists" in the American tradition. The very concept of
"nature"that he employsis one sufficientlycapacious(typically an honorific teim in
(iorrington'swriting) to distinguishhis metaphysicsfrom nros-tforms of naturalism.
Nature is all that there is for Corrington; it has no opposite and nothing can be
conceiledas being outsideof it (p. 10),Fbr most philosbphers,the naturaldefturesa
but Corringkrn locatesnatureon the "volatile cr.rsp"betweenthe categorial
category,
(p. 6),betweer\nntur0nsturataandnntira naturans.
andthep.recategorial
Corrington's
sustained,
brilliant, but frcquently paradoxicalmeditationson fhe precategoriil,the
realmof naturenaturing,that vast,dark and mysterious"rtnderconscious"
of nature,
perhapshis rnostdistinctivephilosophicalcontribution.
rupre$ent
'fhosemeditationsdraw heavily on psychoanalytic
theory,from Freudand Jung to
Kristeva,the seconcl"strearn"of thought identified in the preface.As employedby
corrington,peychoanalysis
is more than a method for understandinghurnanselves
and ".selving."
ln.fact,it is a fertile sotrrceof metaphysicaland cosnroiogical
insight.
I am being.soberlyliteral when I suggestthat in this book corrington'proceedi tcr
psYchoanalyze
the cosmos.On his account,psychoanalyticconceptsarrdcategories
applv mostdirectly to the complex processesof r"raturenaturing as they paitially
ntanifestthernselves
in the world of signs.Theseconceptsare neitherexclusivelyncir
primarilykr be usedfor the prrrposeof understanditrgthe htrmanpsycheor humanly
generated
sign syslc'ms.
The third maior influence is American pragmatism ancl here Corrington surely
in doing what his prefacepromises.This is a book that truly "honors tlre
succeeds
spirit of Pcirceand Dewey" (as well as Royc.e,I might adcl). FIe displaysa deep
understanding
of the pragmaticfradition, an appreciationof it, even as he submit.s
( tliIL$cll
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whom he frequently
it to penetrating criticism. Unlike the neopragmatists' from
but clearly admires)'
tre
criticizes
wrr6m
Neville,
Robert
,iir[ri.-r ru*;;if iffi];k"
as,heincorPorates
of.pragmatism'
nbt shrink from the metaphysics
e;;;ililout
"lcsi'atic naturalism" Here the
own
hiJ
in
i"rightr
;;;3i;;;,r.t"pi'vrllri
p"i*. Tt of tp".*t,significance for.Corrington,although
,r*l"ti. tf"tloryof Cfl"if.r
that infoims it have to be adapted in order to
tn"t"p1tytics
tn"
and
loif'r tn"t r"*i6tic
euit
" - his specificPurposes.
desideratum
fne fi,{ot streim iauntifiuaby Corrington is explicitly relig.ious.The
consciousness,"
religious
';iruly
universalistic
lr",Coni.,gtor,;t-ull*, it r
foiit
"ofogy,
will transcendthe patriarchallimitaiions of traditional *estern monotheisms'
or.rethat
jiirl*if to discern. Not only is Corrington sharply critical
lnfluences here are *.t*
ofmai nsfreamwe$r er nr eligicr ust l. r ought , . but alsot hisaspect
cr f hisownslsleT1s
of Tillich
perhaps rhe one that ; G;;i i"ify ai"Atped. Nevertheless,t5e ghost
Unitarian
cites
also
He
dcliberatiorrs.
ti',eologicai
Coi.ingt-or,;s
r1u""t
i;
5;;tt.r1;;
Universalismand Vedantaas key sourcesof insight'
but.there is also
This proiect is impressive in its, general sc,opiiand concepiion;
as a few
t
mightmention,
of
the
system.
the detailed iearures
.";;il"i;i;;";"ty'i"
the
particularly"n:teYolhyJ-th-e.following:
r""na
te"J.t
*not'tt'tit
;;;;i;;
open
becomes
selt
the
ecstasy,
and
"i
melancholy
n"w, in fhe basicmoodsof
,^.l'ii,
(pp. 39iO; compare the early Heidegger on
"f
rrul*u
;;';1il;.;";tu.*itit
"athrnement");the com"ututing
anxiefvand the later nuia"gg.t onUo6a6tit as a fundamental
refusal/suppression
violent
often
and
their
Hll#;;;;;i;f;;.1;mfio-**rrities"

of therelationdiscussion
lpl ln-nai a provocative
semiotic
fascinating
the
""irt.[".
(pp'
146-153);
ieiigious_spherei
and
Jt * U*r*""" the alsthetic
ingenious.lqnli;ltion to semiotic

ffiiifi.;;ffi"irrg"

(pp. 1'"a-163i;and tiie
;;i;;;;;r,-b1n.,"r,""g"
theory of infinitesimals(pp' 19.e
mathematicil
' 245)'
.*rii"of,'gv of the

"'il;;;;?J *iii'iiiru, ;;;;;iy ; ;hat rheyfind nori#orrhy,lut alsoin what
*'-lll: subtlecompreoccupatio"
fu{yio.tgttunditti;
tn"y r"e"ta o, p.oUlut"Jii..
concernthat not all
my
of
*outie
oi'the
peirce's
pnii"r"pny'it pt[UuUfy
plexitiesof

on'Peirce represent real intellectual progress' I am
iler'6"gilir'i*drou"*dnti
the nature and significance
not sure, tor exampre,'ihri-h; hus propurty assessed
,,anthropomorff.it*" ot i'f itlit "panpsychism."I.t* not convincedthat
peirce,s
of
informationod tr"r*;'i'nt*il*t".t" is neirlv'ai "encapsulatedarrd
i;;;;;;-;r.;pt
enorrghof,a.scotisticvolun'
arn
hrrcl-l
ssl.
*;;;;;Jt#tl-itip.
as
Crrrington
driven"
P;irt*)l tbtuotv."t.1:":l?Ll"^ltalleleologv to the
tarist to prefer sorne ;;;;il;
provides(pp' 205-207)'
iuiji*if''J"f imitea account-oiii"u *itt tttut Coiring.ton
thereaie more substanptriiosophy,
leirce's
uUout
Asic{efr.m e*egetica"tluiUUiut
worldview' It
of
Corrington's
utoli tnu'tfrlJ.St..i *a ethicalupshot
ti;;;,;;";;;
"PostCorrington's
between
ihoice
in
the
stake
*f,.lit
i" tii* r"uaur
ir'r*f-.i
own
its
by
"t
both
chastened
been
lras
rnonotheism,,and a *or* tru.iiliot'taitheism that
postmonois
lndeed,
mystery.
divine
for
the
respect
healthy
and a
,"if.riii.ir*,
the dark undercon$crous
ifr.fr*i" t. .ejarded ur o"! t in.i of theismat all? At times,
philosophy that
Corri'gton's
in
role
pfoy
the
t"
*r*itg,';;*t
of .ature, nahlre
,,Cod,,or;;if-,3'ru..ua;,*igt i play in other_systems.
of.thought..Butany
conceptsof

probing'a*d
6ou.clto beparadoxical,
J".,iir,. pio.ut.g.i'int'is
;;iil:lilH;"ilit
for-tireologyof srich talk'
'Thus,

tft. importance
i"
it d;;*lt
ientative.
^*"r? t" .or,r'.iorrrttu.s whenever possible is clearly
"
That the .,r,.onr.lorr-bu"Ui".tgl'ti
on this
lris^insistence
gt""t"ln";"t-*ignificonce on Corrington's-accorrnt;indecd,
(p' 206)'Yet
"f
point represents"tne *or^f i"t." Lehinctand within ecstaticnaturalistn"
concernsare reiated
how .Corringron's.ethical
f,;; ;; ;;
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iiis' ;;il;ii
lre suppliesor to his equally
that
freedorn
hrrman
of
concept
shrunken
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the
either
more or less
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thev possess.Deleuze,in Diffrrenceand Repetitian,misappropriatedDrlns Scotus'
dtxtrine of the univrrcit.vof being to achieveiust this kinr-lof levelingeffect,a democratizationof being. But I am strspiciouswith Deleuze,as well as with Corrington,
that.thissortof principlemight createmoreproblemsfor ethicaldeliberationthan it
re50lve3.
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